Resilience Building 101: Online

In celebration of May Mental Health Awareness Month & June Trauma Awareness Month

Join Quad Cities Area Trauma Informed Consortium and Child Abuse Council for our Resilience Building 101: Online Series.

Connections Matter : May 19,20,21

Intro to Resiliency : June: 2,3,4

Intro to Strengths Based Practices: June 16,17,18

Copy and Paste url to register: https://forms.gle/CR94MreJy1U3gEFp9
Resilience Building 101: Online

In celebration of May Mental Health Awareness Month & June Trauma Awareness Month

Join Quad Cities Area Trauma Informed Consortium and Child Abuse Council for the first installment of Resilience Building 101: Online

Connections Matter

May 19 - 12:30 - 1:30 PM
May 20 - 8:30-9:30 AM
May 21 - 6:00 -7:00PM

Copy and Paste url to register:
https://forms.gle/CR94MreJy1U3gEFp9
Resilience Building 101: Online

In celebration of May Mental Health Awareness Month & June Trauma Awareness Month

Join Quad Cities Area Trauma Informed Consortium and Child Abuse Council for the second installment of Resilience Building 101: Online

Intro to Resiliency

June 2 - 12:30 - 1:30 PM
June 3 - 6:00 - 7:00 PM
June 4 - 8:30 - 9:30 AM

Copy and Paste url to register:
https://forms.gle/CR94MreJyI1U3gEFp9
Resilience Building 101: Online

In celebration of May Mental Health Awareness Month & June Trauma Awareness Month

Join Quad Cities Area Trauma Informed Consortium and Child Abuse Council for the third installment of Resilience Building 101: Online

Intro to Strengths Based Practices

June 16 -12:30-1:30 PM
June 17 -8:30-9:30 AM
June 18 -6:00- 7:00 PM

Copy and Paste url to register:
https://forms.gle/CR94MreJy1U3gEFp9